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Trackdays.co.uk launch their Platinum range of Supercar Driving
Experiences

Supercar driving experience company Trackdays.co.uk today have unveiled their new Triple
Platinum Supercar Experiences at four different locations across the UK. The locations include
a Southern, Midlands and Northern location.

(PRWEB UK) 10 November 2012 -- Supercar driving experience company Trackdays.co.uk today have
unveiled their new Triple Platinum Supercar driving experiences at four different locations across the UK. The
locations include a Southern, Midlands and Northern location.

The platinum range is the latest line of ‘ultimate supercar experiences’ which put customers behind the wheel
of high-spec Supercars. Imran Malek Sales Manger of Trackdays said that “these new experiences offer the
customer the choice to drive some of the most amazing supercars at a selection of different locations, one of
them being the ever popular Prestwold Hall Driving Centre in Leicestershire” He goes on to say that “these cars
have been hand picked for their speed, power, and their style and would make a perfect gift for any serious
petrol head”.

The other locations include Dunsfold Park in Surrey and Elvington in North Yorkshire and Operations
Manager, Dan Jones added “the last few weeks have been very exciting with a brand new range of products as
well as some new venues for Supercar driving”. Trackdays have recently including new experiences for Brands
Hatch and Oulton Park Race Circuits.

The new experiences are now available to purchase on the trackdays.co.uk website and the latest information on
events such as brands hatch track days can be found via the motorspot news site motorsport.co.uk.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.trackdays.co.uk/driving_experience/supercar/
http://www.trackdays.co.uk/tracks/brands_hatch.htm
http://www.trackdays.co.uk/tracks/brands_hatch.htm
http://www.trackdays.co.uk/tracks/oulton_park.htm
http://www.motorsport.co.uk/trackdays/circuit/brands-hatch/index.shtml
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Contact Information
Simon Boynton
Digital Sports Group
http://www.press.co.uk
+44 (0)1376 336776

Dan Jones
Motorsport News
http://www.motorsport.co.uk/
01376 336772

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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